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Letter to Editor

Recalls Cascade Murder That Led To

Township Prohibition At Turn of Century
Indian Tribes
Meet In Ada
Drums, signal fires, a Council
Fire and Dance were echoes of
the past heard in a valley near
the Hopkins farm on Conservation
Road, Ada, Saturday, September

29.
It was a scene of the third annual Council meeting celebration
with Potawattomies, S e n e c a s,
Blackfeet, Ottawas, Kiowas, and
Chippewas attending from many
communities in Western Michigan.
Two hundred members of the
Grand Valley Indian Lodge held
a full fledged Council Dance after
tribal leaders walked from four
signal fires to the traditional Council Fire with the beat of Indian
TomToms and songs as their accompaniment.
Pawnees from Illinois and Winnebagos f r o m Wisconsin were
special guests at this revived
traditional celebration.

'Physical Fitness, Theme
For Ada P.T.A. Meeting
Don Stanton, director of Physical Education at th e Central
Y.M.C.A., Grand Rapids, will be
at the Ada School Tuesday, October 9. He will give "live" demonstrations with children, teenagers, and adults of physical exercises we can all use.
Ada P.T.A. is especiaily pleased
to hear Mr. Stanton as its first
speaker in the "Design for Living" series it is presenting this
year.
This particular program and discussion period is planned to aid
pa rents and to help them a nd
their children increase the physical
ability as suggested strongly by
the President's Council on Physical Fitness.
Mr. Stanton's discussion and demonstration will follow a short
P.T.A. business meeting beginning
at 7 :30 p . m. at the school.

on the move
Mr. and Mrs. Burleigh Schroeder
have moved from Fremont into
their new home at 8600-28th Street,
S. E. Mr. Schroeder is Area Sales
Manager for Farm Bureau Insurance. The Schroeders h a v e
three children; Bill and Patricia
are enrolled in Lowell school and
Karen, pre-school. Welcome to the
Cascade Area.
Tempararily living on Buttrick
while they are building on Sandy
Point are Mr. and Mrs. George
DeVries, residing at 4493 Cloverleaf, S. E. They have five children, Dawn, age 10, Deborah, 7
and Mike, 5, who attend East
Paris Christian School, and Donna,
age 1% and Jefi, 2% months. The
DeVries formerly lived on Poinsettia, off 44th street. Welcome to
the community.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Jenks
are new residents in the area,
living at 6668 Cascade Road. They
formerly lived in Greenville, Michigan. The Jenks have two children,
P atricia, 16-years-old, a student at
Forest Hills High School, and Paul,
an 11-year-old student at Cascade
School. Mr Jenks is a superviser
with Consumers Power Company.
Welcome!
Mrs. James Underwood has rec ently moved to the residence at
7134 Dorset Drive. She formerly
lived in Grand Rapids for thirty
years. Mrs. Underwood enjoys interior decorating and especially
gardening as her hobby. Both of
her children are married, the son
living in Monroe, Michigan, a nd
her daughter in Orange City, Iowa.
Mrs. Underwood describes herself
as "retired", selling the business
she owned and we hope she will
enjoy her life in the community
of Cascade. Welcome!
Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Rossano
are temporarily living at 1617
Buttrick Avenue awaiting their
new home which will be finished
early this winter. The Rossanos
have five children, Andrew, age
fifteen, Katie, nearly 14, Lee, 12,
J oh n 9%, and Mary, sixteen
months. Mr. Rossano likes to hunt,
and both Mr. and Mrs. enjoy playing Bridge, and would welcome
fellow bridge players to contact
them. Their new home is being
built at 1441 Sandy Point.
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Cascade, Michigan
September 30, 1962

To The Editor
Suburban Life
105 N. Broadway
Lowell, Michigan
Dear Sir:
The present proposal of Liquorby-the-Glass is nothing new. Those
of us who have been around Cascade through the years remember
the time or our father 1o1d us of
the time when liquor flowed freely
at the old Hotel Barroom which
stood at the site of the present
location of the Standard Oil service station.
One night, in the latter part of
the 19th century, there was a
drunken brawl involving two men.
The proprietor put them out, but
one of the men waited at the far
end of the Thorn a pp I e River
bridge. As the other man came
along, he hit him alongside the
head with a rock. He died and this
is recorded as the Brockway murder case. My father, Richard J.
Slater was one of the .iury that
tried the case. My grandfather
Brown was the judge conducting
the hearing. Facts presented by
Dr. Danforth, local physician at
that time, proved the murder. The
widow of Brockway, as I recall,
received a settlement of three
thousand dollars.
The impact of this murder stirred up the people of Cascade so
much that there has been no
hard liquor sold (legally) since
that time in Cascade Township.
With me, as soon as the issue
of Liquor-by-the-Glass came up,
this murder came to mind. If this
what we want for Cascade? I
don't.
Hugh A. Slater

The president of the Forest Hills
P.T.A. Donald Jackson, announced
plans for a Senior Scholarship
Program, the fund to be used to
further the education of a senior
student on a loan basi::l.
Jack Davies, Committee Chairman, has asked for assistance in
forming this program. Suggestions
and willing people to serve · on t hi s
committee would be most welcome.
Anyone interested is urged to call
Mr. Davies at 949-3748.
The Forest Hills P.T.A. contributed $50 for the Recreation Program, and an additional $100 has
been paid to the Forest Hills Athletic Department for loud speakers to equip the football field for
various activities.
P rojects are under way to better inform citizens of the Forest
Hills area of the school activities.

Youth Groups
Elect Officers

The Post-Hi Group, (after graduation until marriage) elected officers for the 1962-63 season as
follows:
President, Phil Pryor; VicePresident, Lyle Dykhuizen , jr. ; and
Secretary-Treasurer, Jane DeArmond.
The CYF (10th t hrough 12th
grade youth) elected Roy Charters,
president ; Tom VanHeyning.
en, vice president; and Joymly
Dannenberg, as secretary-treasurer.
The Chi-Rho (7th and 8th graders) elected Mary Banta, president; Rodney Wilbur, vice-president; and Mary Ellen Oates as
secretary-treasurer.
Teen Fellowship (9th grade students) elected Mark Wygmans
and Pat Sherwood as co-chairmen.
Greg King is chairman of Projects; Kathy Hamer, Activities
Chairman; a nd Cary Cartmill as
Worship Chairman.
Sunday, October 7, at the Teen
Fellowship meeting at 5 p. m. a
film will be shown on Alcohol,
At a special meeting on October with a guest speaker from Alcohol.
1, the Board of Education of For- Anonymous. All ninth graders are
est Hills High School let a con- invited to attend.
tract for t he construction of two
additional rooms to the Collins Eastmont Motherrs' Club
School.
Changes M eet1ng.
• y·
One of the two rooms is to ac1me
commodate the kindergarten which
The Eastmont Mothers' Club of
has for several years been occupy- the Martin School P.T.A. will hold
ing the one room frame building the October meeting at the home
a.cross the street from the new of Mrs. Marge Rice, 960 Patters1te.
.
son, S. E., Tuesday, October 9,
The construction contract was · at 9 a . m. Please note the time
let to H. Christians, !or ~he sum change. The group will alternate
of $42,410.73. The proJect is to be their meetings with morning and
completed by January 1.
evening meeting times this year.
Christmas decorations for the
Ada Brownie Troop Mee·t : home is the project the members
will be working on. Each one is
Visit Indian Pow-Pow
to bring her own materials.
Brownie Troop 282 Ada held
Anyone who has not been contheir first meeting Wednesday, tacted and would like to come to
September 26 at the Ada Congreg- the meetings, please call Mrs.
ational Church. Thirty-two Brown- Barbara Briggs, 949-0573.
ies were present.
Twelve new girls joined the PVT. DIETZ IN SPEARHEAD
troop: Deborah Stanard, M a r y DIVISION TRAINING PROGRAM
Stakus, Cheryl Reintges, Cathy
Army Pvt. Raymond G. Dietz,
Osmolinski, Brenda Grochowalski,
Margie Horsman, Cindy Bruinekool, son of Mr. and Mrs. Leo G.
Tenetta DeVormer, Darlene Chees- Dietz, 7058 East Fulton rd., Ada,
bro, Marlene Cheesbro, and Cheryl Michigan, recently participated in
the 3d Armored Division's fourPeers.
After the meeting the Brownies week field training exercises in
sang a song, played games and
Spearhead
enjoyed refreshments. The troop division 's annual trainino- cycle
closed their meeting with a Friend- the training include& day and
ship Circle as they sang "Taps", night tactical exercises emphas
a closing song composed by Kathy izing mobility and chemical, bio-Cook.
The Brownie Girls attended the logical and radiological warfare.
Indian Pow Wow held on Conserv- An essential part of the training
ation Road Saturday night, Septem- is range firing of individual and
ber 29. Twenty-seven Brownies crew-served weapons including the
were with their leader, Mrs. Doug- Army's new M-60 machinegun and
las Cook, co-leaders Mrs. Lionel the 105 and 120-millimeter tank
Horsman, and Mrs. Edgar Stan- guns.
The 3d, a major element of
ard. Mrs. Larry Cheesbro assistNATO forces in Europe, plays an
ed with transportation.
essential role in maintaining world

Addition To
Collins School

G~~=n~og~r,P~~~~nt~·e

Water Accidents Claim
Over 200 In Michigan

Michigan's 423 water accidents
this year have claimed 210 lives
and injured 186 persons, according
to State Police provisional records.
These figures as of September
24 represent a n increase of nine
in drownings but decreases of 28
injured and 62 in accidents compared with the similar period in
1961.
The deaths include 91 'Swimmers
or waders, 40 who fell from
bridges, banks or piers, 29 boat
operators, 24 boat passengers, and
26 others who drowned in miscellaneous accidents.
A marked decrease in the state 's
water toll is expected in the remainder of the year since water
Miss Marilyn Miller, daughter of activities begin a seasonal decline
Mr. and Mrs. George Miller, Irene in September.
Street, has entered her sophomore
year at Moore College of Art, ENTERTAINS AT LUNCHEON
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. Miss
Mrs. H. Ward Geib, Thor napple
Miller is majoring in Interior De- River Drive, was hostess for the
sign.
Wilmarth Circle of First Methodist Church, Grand Rapids, WednesADA CHRISTI AN SCHOOL
day, September 26. The luncheon
HOLDS RUMMAGE SAI.E
was attended by thirty women.
The Mothers of the pupils of
Ada Christian School will spansor
Fallasburg was named after Sia Rummage Sale Thursday, Oct- las S. Fallass, who settled in the
ober 25, at the Ada Town Hall. area in the spring of 1837.

Off To College

Forest Hills P.T.A. Fo!l'ms
New Scholarship Program

peace.
The 19-year-old soldier, a rifleman in Troop D of the division's
12th Cavalry in Budingen, entered
the Army in December 1961 and
completed basic training at Fort
Leona rd Wood, Missouri.
He was graduated from Forest
Hills High School in 1961.

National Ag. Leaders Investigate
Egypt Grange Service Project, Oct. 12
A judging team of national_ly
known agricultural leaders will
fly into Grand Rapids on Friday,
October 12, and inspect and evaluate the community service project of Egypt Grange, who were
among the top ten in the nationwide contest. The inspection team
will hold a legislative hearing
Mrs. Ann L. Hayes, master of
Egypt Grange No. 1696 revealed.
The complete background and its
community aspect of the Grange's
home for the retired citizens wiil
be reviewed with statements b'·
grange, community and state leaders. Donald McPherson. head of
the community service commit1:e~
of the grange will preside at this
hearing in the Grange H all beginning at 8 a. m.; there will be
a potluck lunch at noon. Any interested members of the community are invited to attend.
Ten Granges Select etl
Ten Granges which ·made outstanding c o n tr i b u ti o n s t o
their communities today went into
competition for national prizes of
up to $10,000 as finalists in the
15th annual $70,000 Community
Service Contest sponsored by The

National Grange . a nd The SearsRoebuck Foundation.
Selected as th~ top winners in
the program des1gne~ _to promote
better rural commu111t1es were:
1. Hamden Grange 99, Hamden,
Connecticut.
2. Dublin Grange 411, Dublin,
Maryland.
3. Egypt Grange 1696, Ada, Mich.
igan.
4. Flowing Well Grange 396,
Beaver Crossing, Nebraska.
5. Pleasant Grange 1615, P leasantville, Ohio
6. Elmira Grange 523, Elmira,
Oregon
7. Volunteer Grange 1250, Knoxville, Tennessee.
8. David Crocket Grange 1431,
Elmendorf, Texas
9. Vashon-Maury Grange 1105,
Vashon, Washington.
10. Antelope G a p Grange 60,
Wheatland, Wyoming
Each of the Granges will receive an award of $1,000 as a
finalist in the Contest which this
year drew a new record 5,425
entries.
In addition, all are competing
for first-place prize money totaling $10,000, second-place prize
mo n e y totaling $5,000, and third
through fifth-place prize money
totaling $3,000, $2,000, and $1,500
respectively.
All the prize money must
used for the betterment of t~~
Democratic Grange and its community, acCharles R · D oy1e,
cording to Contest rules.
candidate for State Represen .Two of the finalists in the 1962
ative from the 2nd District of Contest have won national awards
Kent County toured the Medium in previous Community Service
Training Unit, the Michigan Re- Contests. Second place was won
formatory and the Ionia S t a t e by the Tennessee Grang~ in 1960.
Hospital with a group of Demo- The Nebraska Grange won third
cratic Candidates for the State place in 1954 and 1960 a nd honorLegislature. Doyle charged t h a t able mention in 1956 and 1959.
the taxpayers have been decei ved
Final placement of the ten winin Michigan. He stated " We have ners will be determined by a
s o m e wonderful institutions in
judging team of nationally known
Michigan, but they are not allow- agricultural leaders who will visit
~? to make full use of ~he facil- each Grange by plane between
it1es becau~e the Republican con- October 8 and 19 to inspect their
trolle? legislature refuses to ap- community service projects and
propnate the money or" s~~ff to It hen rank them from first to
adequ~tely op~rate them.
When fifth in t he Contest.
a patient or mmat~ steals a car ' Rankinoof the winners will be
0
or hurts someone 1t can almost j
h
·
f th
l
b d'
tl
tt ·b t d t , announced at t e cone1us10n o . e
a ways e irec
a r1 u e
o fl tour. The top three winners will
sh.~rtage of hell?.
r eceive t heir awards at a special
There are nm: towers aro~nd ceremony November 15 during the
the. f:nce ~n~losm~ the Medmm 96th Annual Session of The NaTrammg Umt m Ioma. _Only t_wo of tional Grange in Fort Wayne, Indthese are manned. Seemg this, an 1 ·
inmate has a great temptation to ia~.th the purpose of the Contest
go over the fenc~ an_d run for , to encourage local Granges to
h?me. Another crime. is added to start self-help service programs at
his . ~ecord . and he is s_e ntenced the community level, Herschel D.
add1t10nal time, all of which costs Newsom Master of the National
th~ taxpay~rs."
Grange,' noted that in the Contest
. The. ob?ec~ of ~~e two ~orrec- this year Grange members and
tional mst1tutwns i., to . tram t he others contributed over five-m illion
young people w~o get m trouble man-hours to community improveso that when their short ;;entences
t
0
t a J·ob be men ·
are up th ey ca.n °e . .
'
"But the real achievements of
come constructive c1t1zens and the Contest ,, he said "cannot be
thus greatly_ _reduce chanc~s ~~ ·measured i~ dollars ~r man-hours
th~m comm1ttmg another crime, -they must be thought of in
said
. b eau ff
"I Doyle.
thi k th
d"
Tr .. g terms of health·ier, more
1 ul ,
n
e me mm
amu~ cleaner communities. The Contest
Unit and the Refo~matory ~t Ion:a amounts to a practical educado a very good JOb of tlu. It I S tion in good citizenship."
apparent that the employees ~re
The r ecord high 5,425 Granges
domg the best they can, but_ w1~h entered i'n the Contest this year
h t
f h l
t
ta
a_ s. o~ age 0
e P 0 mam .m represent an increase of more
disciplme and a. shortage of m- than 4 ,000 Granges over the 1,359
s_tructors, surely it is not _an e_asy Granges w hich entered the Conb
f l
t
ht
JO ,', nor as succes u as I . m1g
test
be.
notedduring its first year, 1948, he

Doyle Continues
Investigation Of
State Institutions

r,

~ofne

"WthlathRelpuhbli.cans. hfavle
tot
men
. . a 1 ea
b sm u ,th i nfo
. t 1 is
cnmi~a ' simp ~ ~~a~_se t ey r\uhse o etnaafct egtisla h10nlth·o fma_l:
t e mos o men a
ea
ac1 Ities."
"When the waiting lists of those
needing help is so long it is both
expensive and inhuman to n ot
help people get well as quickly as
possible and help others stay well.
There are many patients here at
the Ionia State Hospital who would
not have to be kept here if the
legislature would act. This is very
costly."
"The Democratic program is one
which will meet there responsibilities toward our fellowman and
yet, in the long run, will cost the
taxpayers the least amount of
money."
"I urge every citizen to register
before October 8 a nd solicit t heir
vote for election to the legislature."

Co~munity

projects undertaken
· th e con t est,
by G ranges entered m
include such things as the building
of community centers, developk
d
·
f
~e.nt of par
a;i recreation aciht1es., construct10n of rural ro~ds
and_ signs, and support for a. wide
va~1e~~ of youth and charitable
activities.

events .....
•
coming
up
Saturday, October 6, Youth F air
at Cascade Christian Church 3 to
5 p. m.
Chicken Dinner at Egypt Grange
Saturday, October 6, from 5 to 8
P. m .
Annual Ham Dinner at St. R obert's Church, Sunday, October 14.

Rummage Sale sponsored by All
Saints' Guild of St. Michaels in
Ada Town Hall 9 a. m. to 9 p. m.
Coffee a nd donuts will be sold.
Private Frederick L . Hoffman,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred HoffOctober 25, Thursday, Ada Chrisman, Vergennes Road, has recenttian School Mothers Club is span·
ly been transferred and has a n ew
1. Martin-Collins Cub Pack 3284 soring a r ummage sale at Ada
address after finishing initial train- will hold its registration Saturday, Town Hall.
ing in Kentucky.
October 7 at Martin School from
Pvt. Frederick L. Hoffman R A 10 a. m. to 1 p. m.
ATTEND WEDDING IN
16743103, Company K, 2 Bn. USA
2. Needed: Cub Master for BLANDFORD SEPTEMBER 30
Ecr. Box 233, Fort Belvair, Vir- M a r t i n - C o 11 i n s Cub Pack
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dennett,
ginia.
3284. Qualifications: A Cub's fav- Mr. and Mrs. Clare Coger, and
orite Dad, Uncle or Grandpa in- Mr. and Mrs. Merle Coger attendTB X-RAY UNIT AT
terested in helping Cubs g row in ed the wedding of Kenneth RoelofADA WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 10 Scouting.
son and Arlene Burns Sunday,
Salary: The respect and admir- September 30, at the Church of
The Kent County Tuberculosis
Society a nnounces the location of ation of 40 lively Cubs.
God in Blanchard, Michi gan .
Want the Position: Call Gl.
the Christmas Seal Mobile x-ray
The bridegroom is the son of
Unit on Wednesday, October 10, Nicola M.C. at 949-3091.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Roelofson, a nd
at Ada Hardware, Ada, Michigan
is the grandson of a former refrom 1 :00 p. m. to 4 :00 p. m . CASCADE BUSINESSl\'IEN MEET sident of this area, Mrs. Lura
The public is invited to take
The regular meeting of the Cas- Slater Storm.
advantage of this location a nd cade Businessmens Association will
have a free chest x-ray, but must be held Wednesday, October 10,
First president of the village of
first register with the nurse.
12 :00 noon for a luncheon at the Lowell was Cyprian S. Hooker,
Cascade Christian Church Fellow- builder and mill operator, who
R ead the Suburban Life Want Ads ship Hall.
served in that office from 1861-64.

Servicemen

Scout Corner

NUMBER TWENTY-NINE

Six Building
P ermits Issued

Honored For Community Service

Building permits issued in Cascade township during the month of
September by the township officials were to :
Rapid P acking Corporation, for
plant and office
Roland Cole
Kent County Airport Terminal
Building
Glen Morris
Norman DeWeerd
Warren Mastenbrook.

Ada Christian School
Lists Fall Activities
The evening of October 5, Friday, from 5 to 7 :30 P. m. the
families of all pupils of Ada Christian School and any others who are
interested in the school are invited
to attend the Family Night Dinner.
There will be a Harvest Boot h and
games and other entertainment is
planned for the children. All the
family is invited .
October 8, Monday evening at
8 p. m. the monthly board meeting will be held at t he school.
The first P.T.A. meeting of the
year will be held at the school
Thursday, October 11, at 8 P. m.
Mr. Brouwer will give a report on
the convention theme, "Citizenship" and will lead a discussion
on the topic.

Egypt Valley School Parents
Welcome 2 New Teachers
A large number of E gypt Valley
School parents were present Wednesday evening to welcome our
two new teachers, Mrs. Donald
Denison, 4th, 5th, a nd 6th grades,
and Mrs. Vanderwal , gracles 1, 2,
a nd 3. Also much credit was given
to Miss Glaser, our n ew Art
Teacher, and t he students for the
decorative handi-craft displayed
around the rooms.
Mr . and Mrs. Verne Berry were
elected as president; Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Thomet were reelected for a 2nd term as vicepresident; Beverly DeGood is the
club secretary and Donna Havenga
will serve a second term as
treasurer. Dr. Robert Vander
Ploeg will again be our Citizen's
Advisory C o m m i t t e e representative.
F or the third consecutive year
Margaret Dewey was chosen to
head t he hot lun ch program, this
year assisted by Gladys Koert and
the other mothers of the school
di strict. Mrs . Dewey's lunch program is greatly appreciated by
the children.
Bill Havenga, Lewis Dewey, and
Homer Provonche were thanked
for the work their committee did
in assembling a nd erecting a . new
flag pole on our school grounds.
The purchase of the fl ag pole,
new flag, and also a large quantity of library books were just a
few of the many projects undertaken last year by the cl ub. We
also thank Jerry Platz for t he
beautiful fish he gave our school
for the aquarium .

Series of Lectures For
World Mission Week
AU over the world the congregations of R eorganized Churches of
Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints
will be preparing for World Missions Week, November 4-11 with
a series of lectures to be given
each week during the month of
October.
These services will be held at
the church in Alaska, Michigan , at
7 p. m . Sunday evenings. October
7, "We Believe in J esus Christ"
presented by P astor Bruce Ellis,
Elder Merrill Champion will present the topic "Out of the Wildern ess," October 14 ; the following
Sunday evening Pastor B ruce E llis will present "Salvation ?" and
the final meeting, October 28,
E lder Champ ion will speak on
" Bible P rosphecies Fulfilled Today."
Friends, neighbors and a nyone
interested in hearing this series of
lectures is most welcome to attend.
VISIT MINISTER-SON TO
ATTEND DEDICATION
Mr. and Mr s. H. Ward Geib accompanied by Mrs. Geib's sister,
Mrs. James Steed of Buckley,
Michigan, left Thursday morning
to visit relatives.
Mrs. Steed will visit friends and
relatives at Portland, Indiana. Mr.
and Mrs. Geib will go to Carmel,
Indiana, visiting their son, Rev.
Richard Geib and his family, who
have a new daughter, J ulie Carolyn.
The occasion for t heir visit is a
celebration on moving into the
newly finish ed unit of the church
of which Rev. Geib is minister.
The Geibs returned home Monday,
October 1, with Mrs. Steed.
,
FOREST HILLS BOY
SCOUT TROOP MEETS
Regular meetings of the Forest
Hills Boy Scout Troop 284 will
m eet Tuesday evenings, regularly,
at Martin School from 7 to 8 p. m.

Wendell Champion, 5965 Cascade Road, S. E., president of the
Thornapple Va ll ey Lions Club, is shown here presenting plaques to
Earl Bentley, 4475 Quiggle Avenue, Ada, (left), and Sy Hatch
2693 Thornapple River Drive, S. E., (center ) for their mauy years
of ser vice they have r endered to make this m·ea a better community in which to live.
On Monday, September 17, the
Thornapple V a 11 e y Lions Club
made their regular meeting a
very special one by h aving Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Bentley, and Mr.
and Mrs. Sy Hatch as t heir
Every year fire takes a toll of guests.
11,500 lives. Fires are caused by
The Lions recognizing that there
failures-failures of P a r e n t s to is always a few present in every
teach their childr en not to play area who always do more for t he
with matches , failure to install area than should be expected of
proper and adequate electrical and any one resident, decided to pubheating equipment, and failure to licly acknowledge their appreciadhere to proper safety rules in ation for such service.
burning r ubbish, using and storing
Earl and Sy realizing that for
combustible materials and smoking. the area to become a better place
Each one of us is responsible in which to live it needs much
for helping diminish this appalling self help from the residents. Each
figure in t he num ber of lives lost has back e d and g i v e rr of
by practising fire safety rules and them selves unselfishly for almost
carefully planning your family's every project in the community
escape in the event your home during the past many years. The
should burn.
Thornapple Little League, The CasNow, in t he autumn, is when cade 4th of July annual celebration,
there are more frequent fires be- The Cascade Businessmen's assoccause of leaf burning. Let us not iation, the Cascade Community
failures in obeying fire safety Party, the P.T.A. , The Thornapple
rules.
Lions Club, have all felt their
wonderful presence and unequaled
Thornapple School To
support.

Obey Safety
Fire Rules

I

Have Pictures taken
Ted Buehler principal of Thornapple School, 'announces that the
photographer will . be on hand to
take the students pictures on Friday, October 5, at 9 a. m.
Mrs. Hendrickes, Elementary
Grade superintendent, announced
that Mr. Buehler, 5th and 6th
grade teacher, and Mr. Vanden
Bosch, 5th grade teacher at Thor napple School are coordinating and
extending teaching in Social Studies a nd Science in the upper
elementary g r a d e s, by "team
teaching".

Dancing Classes Begin

I Li~~: P~1~s~~en'1~~d:~f ~~;~~~~~

Ipresented

each with a plaque as
a toke_n. fro,r;i the community . in
:ecogmt10n That the . Commumty
is a better place to live because
Earl. Bentley .~nd Sy Hatch chose
to live. here.
------

Annual Chicken Dinne,r
At Egypt Grange Hall

Saturday, October 6, is the date
for the Chicken Dinner which is
held annually by the Egypt Grange.
Mrs. Alice Anderson is the chairm an of dinner arrangements.
Ray Foley is chairman of tickets
and tickets may be purchased
from Mr. F oley, OR 6-1653 or
Mrs. Ann Hayes, OR 6-3421. Adults
$2, children. $1.
Tickets will not be sold at the
door. Servings will be continuous
from 5 to 8 p. m.
The Grange Hall is located on
the corner of Knapp Street and
Egypt Valley Road. Don't miss this
annual feast!

Thursday, October 11, dancing
classes will begin for junior high
students at the F orest Hills High
School. The class for beginners
will be held from 7 to 8 P. m.,
and the class will be limited to
80 pupils.
The advanced dancing class will
begin at 8 and end at 9 p. m.
A fee of $5 is required for each
s t u d e n t interested in attending
Man, as a general rule, thinks
these classes.
well of himself.

YOUTH FAIR
At Cascade Christian Church

SAT., OCT. 6, '62
3 TO 5 P. M.

* AUCTION SALE
* RUMMAGE SALE
* REFRESHMENTS
*PONY RIDES
*BAKE SALE

1\i'AltE TIME mcOME- Refitilng

Wanted

For Sale-General

and collecting money from New
Type high quality coin operated
dispensers in this area . No sellir}g .. To qualify you must have
car, references, $600-$1900 cash.
Seven to twelve hours weekly can
net exce'l lent monthly income.
More full time. For personal interview write P. 0. Box 4185,
P !tts_bl,lrgp 2, Pa. Include phone
number.
p25

TIMBER W~NTEP-Cherry, WalliLtni:BNRRY NURSERY-Stock
nut, soft maple, hard maple,
selling out at reduced prkes'.
elm. Plycoma Veneer Co. C~
FOREST HILLS AREA - 1 bedBlueberry Hill Nursery, Route FIREPLACE WOOD - For sale. PAGE TWO
SUBURBAN LIFE, OCTOBER 4, 19621
BUYING
Olympia 3-3341 or evenings Olroom house, spacious yard. Avail3, Rockford.
c8tf
Oak, $12 cord; hickory, $16 cord.
ympia 3-2811.
'c43tf
,
'
able
immediately.
Phohe
949-0437.
Delivered. Call OR 6-3491 or OR 6A NEW OR USED CAR?
INT. Pl4 CORN PICKER - A-1
0
25
3941.
c25
~
FOR LOW, LOW, BANK RATES _ _ __ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ HELP WANTED Guaranteed
condition, $425 or best offer. Also
CHECK WITH
OASH RATE: 20 words 50c, addittonal words 2c each. U not
BUILDING
SITES-Good
.location,
sales
deale
rship
open
as r epreMercury portable sewing machine 30-GALLON
Homart electric
paid on or before 10 days after insertion, a charge of lOc
100k th.
t
$5 d
sentative nationally famous Fresh 1
STATE
SAVINGS
BANK
$40. Can be seen at 3555 Snow
water heater, $10. Phone 949-0479.
is proper Y over. O own
S_ilk_s. Gua_r<>nt<>ed. line 9f sports- HELP WANTED Male. Furfor bookkeeping will be made.
Lowell, Mich.
on contract, $50 a year. E. W.
·
· ..,... "
c25
Ave . Archie Maxim .
p25
Aldrich, 3030 Gulliford Drive, Ph.
wear, underwear for ladies, men
riace ten.ders, die cast operators,
BOX NUl\'IBER: U box number in care of this office ls 1le·
c43 tf
TW 7-7872.
c25
and children, fashion items. Free
and plating room help. Attwood
sired, add 50c to above.
FOR SALE - Shotguns. 1 Ithaca FOR SALE - 1957 F ord wagon,
Sample plan, ·no delivery, ·no
Cor p. Apply in person.
c25
pump deluxe with poly choke. 1
TANK FULL? Call Fuller Septic
ALL ERRORS in telephone advertisements at sender's risk.
$325. Good for cottage stove and
FOR
SALE
Ver
y
:pice
building
collection.
Both
direct
sales
and
Winchester Model 12 p ump with
Tank
Cleaning,
licensed
a
nd
bondrefrigerator, each $20. TV, $10.
RATES are based strictly on uniform Want Adv. Style.
site. 243 ft. r oad frontage by 192
party pla ns. Experience not necnick~ steel barrel. John Krebs,
ed. Day or night emergency servCall 897-7985.
c25
OUT-OF-TOWN advertisements must be accompanied by reft. deep. Within the city limits
essar y. Call Nancy Oakes, 949Alto. Phone UN 8-2503.
p25
ice. Member of Ada Businessmittance.
KNAPP SHOES - Men's, women's
m en's Association . Phone OR 6of Lowell. Ph. TW 7-9S62.
p25
3804 or GL 9-0600.
c23-25 - - - - - - - - - - - - RUMMAGE AND SECOND BEST
Copy for Ads on This Page Must Be In
or boys'. Work or dress shoes.
5986.
c51 tf
FOUND - Lady's wrist watch, on
HELP
WANTED
Cleaning
woSALE- October 5 a nd 6. 9 a. m.
Melvin Hewitt, West M-21, Low•
Ledger Office Before 5 P. M. on Tuesdays.
Main St. Se pt. 25. Owner may
to 7 p . m . Friday; 9 a. m . to 6 ell. Call TW 7-7883 after 4 :30 a nd
man, $1.25 hr. Forest Hills area.
RUGS Beautiful new Brown
have by identifying. Call 897-9877.
949-0165.
c24-25
p. m. Saturday, at Cascade Twp.
all day Saturday.
c22tf
Tweed, has built-in foam r ubber
p25
Hall. Children and adults clothFOR SALE - John Deer Tractor
backs. Factory seconds. 9xl2,
EXPERIENCED
-LADY
would
like
in15, household goods toys and 1959 FORD-"6" * -ton pickup. Low
Model 60, with plow and cultiva~
$1S; 12x15, $35; 12x1S, $39 ; 12x24,
work. General cleaning, house
miscellaneous.
'
c24-25
mileage. No r ust. Like new. Good
tor. John Deere corn picker. Call
$59. R eynold's Rugs, 1175 Lafaytires. $1500. 949-0295.
c24-25
cleaning. Will do washings or
after 6 p. m. S6S-3817.
c25-26
ette, S. E., Grand Rapids. GL 2- BLUEBERRIES - Are ripe. Good
FOR SALE - Duo-Therm oil burn.ironings. References. Call TW 75328.
Open
12
to
5
p.
m.
Closed
picking.
Sunday
pickers
welcome.
ing space heater and storage ANTI-FREEZE - Methanol bulk
7814.
c24tf FOR RENT - Unfurnished downBONUS MERCHANDISE - 70th
Mondays.
c23-26
Bert Tuinstra, south side of
59c gal. ; permanent type bulk'.
tank, 275-gal., copper tubing and
Anniversary Sale at Coons. p25
stairs fonr rooms and ba th heatScram
Lake.
c17tf
$1.39 gal. Gamble Store, 200 West
fitting. Wing chair and round
WANTED
Full-time female
LAWN MOWERS sharpened and reed apartm ent in Lowell. Call OrMain,
Lowell.
c24tf
,
dining table. Washing machine.
50-PIECE SET - Stainless silverchecker, experience desired if
paired. All types Rotary blades CHICKEN BAR-B-QUE - October
leans 761-3639. Byrd Beachum,
Call EM 1-49'11 or 949-1656. c25
ware with purchase of a ny range
possible. References required.
sharpened. P r e c i s i o n grind15, Runciman Elementary BuildR2, F enwick, Mich.
c25-27
PIANO TUNING & SERVICE in stock. Michigan Bottled Gas
Inquire
in
person
at
D&W
Food
ing. Rink's Sharpit and Fixit
ing. Sponsored by the LHS VarElectronic tuning assures acFOR SALE-3 pair of gold drapes
c25
Center, Cascade, 6770 28th St.
FOR RENT - unfurnished lower
Shop, pick up and delivery. Ph.
sity Club. Serving 5 :30 t<;> 7 :30.
curacy. Prompt service. Orval
87 in. long; 4 pair of white back~
c24tf
2 bedroom apartment. Close t o
Jessup, TW 7-7366, Lowell. c22tf 1
DRY CLEANING-$1.00 for suits, - GL 6-9011 and 245-6694.
c47tf
Adults $1.50, children under 12,
ground with red roses, green
schools. Call after 5 p. m. TW 7dresses, and topcoats. Quality
] 75c
p24-26
leaves a nd a little bit Qf gold, 88
9570.
c25-26
TRASH AND JUNK HAULED cleaning
g
uaranteed.
Veteran's
CONSOLE
CHORD
ORGAN
.
WANTED
TO
RENTSmall
apartin. long, 38 in. wide panel , $10.00 .
Cascade, Ada, Eastmont, Lowell
Dry Cleaners pickup station loBrand new, slight scratch on the ON OCTOBER - 11 ]2
d 13
ment in Ada vicinity. Reasonable.
Call Mrs . Glen Miller, TW 7-7961.
area. No garbag e! Bob's Pickup
cated in the Cascade P aint &
back. Plays beautifully , new
luncheons will be se~·yed :tn noon
Call 676-1790 after 7 p . m .
'c25
c25
YOUR
Service. Ph. 897-9031.
cl9tf
Service Center building in Casguarantee. Must sell. $66.67 at
by the Women of the Moose ·on
AFTERNOON ONLY - Help with
PONTIAC-OLDS
BLOCKS-8 in. concrete 18c; 8 in. FOR SALE - 5 hp. fishing motor,
ca de across from Old K e n t
$5 per r:ionth.. Phone f~r ~ree
the 2nd floor of the Moose lodge
children and house, working
Ban k. Open daily 9 to 6. c28tf
home trial without obligation.
building in conjunction with their
cinder 2!c ; 2c per block delivREPRESENTATIVE IN THE
Montgomery Ward's Sea King.
mother.
Phone 949-3593 after 4 :00.
742-3419.
c22tf
annual bazaar a nd rummage sale.
ered. Vosbur: Block and Gravel
FOREST lf!LLS AREA
Excellent shape, $40. OR 6-4653.
Nea
r
village
of
_
Cas~ade.
c25
TRUCKING EVE~Y THURSDAY
Co. , 8876 Grand R •.ver Drive,
c25
to
Lake
Odessa
stock
sale.
Call
PULLETS
For
sale.
10-weeksc25
Ada, OR 6-33g7 or OR 6-3393.
a product of Phi llips Petroleum Co.
Geor ge F rancisco, TW 7-7817
old to laying ag~. Vaccinated, de-I TURKEY AND ALL THE TRIM- WANTED - To buy boxes or rack
c52tf WEST MICH. ANGUS BREEDERS
c4 tf
beaked, and delivered. Leghorns,
MINGS
A
t D"
for pickup truck. At least 9 ft.
919-0546
1 H
6
- Assoc. annual sale Sat., Oct.
p
-------------Gray a nd Leghorn cross and
nnua
.arves
ml
c a 11 TW 7-9003 after 5 p . m. 1106 Argo
WE FINANCE - Any appliance.
IMPORTED
TULIP
BULBSAll
Hea
vies.
Getty's
P
oultry
'Farm
ner,
Lowell
M~thod1st
Church,
ong.
25
6. Lowell 4-H fairgrounds. Show
Wittenbach Sales &
Michigan Bottled Gas.
c25
9
INSURANCE AT NO EXTRA
at 10 a . m. , sale at 1 p. m. 5
colors. Red Emperor tulips. Hyaand Hatchery Middlevill M. h
October · Servmg 5 to 7 p. m .
c
COST - S&H GREEN STAMPS
.Service Co.
cinths, daffodils, crocus, white
Phone SY 5-3395.
e , c~~tf
Ad~lts ~l. 50 ; childre~ unde r 12, I WANTED - Help on dairy farm.
bulls, 32 females, 4-H steers .
750 • children under ::>, free. F or
- E VEN PAYMENT PLAN Lowell, Michigan
grape hyacinths. Scilla and FritF r ed Roth & Sons TW 7-7263 or TW 7·9207
c25
THINKING OF
24-HOUR EMERGENCY SERV48 tf
lilar ia. Birchwood Gardens, 730 TRUSSES- Trained fitter, surgical
tickets call TW 7-7533, or they are
Allen Roth TW ·7-9789
'p25
HOME IMPROVEMENT? CALL ME IMMEDIATELY for any ICE - AUTOMATIC DELIVGodfrey Street, TW 7-7737. c24tf
appliances, etc. Koss Rex a 11
available at the door.
p25
'
·
Dr ugs Saranac Mi.ch
39tf
HOUSECLEANIN.G - F;ast B. eltbroken window glass, aluminum
ERY.
FOR }FINANCIAL HELP BE
'
•
·
c
APPLES - J onathan and delicious.
line a nd Cascade Rd. area. 1 or
or wpod. Will give you prompt
SURE AND CALL ON
PAPER HANGING AND PAINTSTOP IN AND
8253 E . Fulton.
c25-2S
2 days. Re fer ences. 949-07«. c25 .
service on replacing. Ada, CasING- Ila Seeley, R3, Lowell.
cade, and Eastmont area only.
ST ATE SAVINGS BANK
c24-25
WANTED · ~ Babysitting in my
Ed Strong, GL 10956 or GL 1Lowell, Mich.
home. 426 Avery St. 897-9861. c25
0986.
c49tf
FOR SALE - Girl's plaid winter
c43 tf
1
coat, red pile lining, size 12. F OR SALE - 8-room home. Two..
BOAT STORAGE - $1!5 per seaMisses wool suit, black and pink,
story. 3 bedrooms, oil heat, near
son, for 16-ft. boat and trailer.
We Have EVERYTHING
Most vadeties. Desize 16, also dresses, size 16. Reaschool. Will sell on contract 59 APPLES Frank
Transue,
TW
7-7545.
Young's Orcha rd, corner of BailTo Build ANYTHING !
onable. 949-3091.
c25
Mill
St.,
Saranac.
ci9-28
c24-25
ey Dr ive a nd McCabe Rd Ada. W~NTED - Cleaning woman, $1.25
CIDER - Clarksville Cider Mill ATTENTION-Have buyers for
Phone OR 6-2019.
., p25
hr. Cascadia Meadows area Ow n
FOR SALE - 2 H olstein cows, due
open October 9 through Novemtransportation. 949-0969.
· c25
properties in or nea r Lowell. AlPHONE 949-2 140
to freshen in November. J. F .
ber 16. Pre5sing Tuesdays and
so have several buyers for
Timmer_, OR 6-3096.
c25
BABYSITTER WANTED - 3 p. m.
Fridays 10 'til 3, or phone for
farms. ~m. A. Armstrong, Brokto 12 p .-m . 209.lh West ·Main St. ·
appointment. Pressing 10 cents a
FREE ESTIMATES
er . Write Ada Route Two or
·- c"25
gallon . Cider for sale by the galFREE D E LIVERY
call S66-4253.
c14tf FINE WEDDING lNvrrATIONSlon or barrel. Open Monday-Sat~hour !?ervjce, napkins a nd other OPE NINGS - Women 18 to 35. Inurday. Gallon 50c (discount on REAL ESTATE MORTGAGE accessories. Box of FREE Thank
terestin~ telephone wor k. PleaLoans, a uto a nd personal loans.
quantity over 10 gallons); 50-gal.
you p.otes and etiquette book With
sant working conditions. Guara nProfessional House Paint
May we serve you? State Sa vbarrel of cider $20; in your barorder. Lindy Press, 1127 East
tee Illus a.dditional bonus. See ;Mr.
ings Bank, Lowell, Phone TW 7r el $15. Carl Lachniet, Route 1,
Fulton, Grand Rapids. GL 9-6613.
F ender , Room 4Q'4, Murray Builc;l- ·
White Only $4.95 gal.
9277.
c23tf
FOR SALE - C::ooler, Internationa 1 Clarksville, %, m iles west of
c40 tf
ing, Gra nd Rapids, Mondays 9 to
Harvester, 4-can. Just recond iClarksville on Clark:>ville Road. QUALITY HOMES- Large l o t s,
so45--28th street, s. E.
12., Octobe~ 8 and 15. ,
• c~5-26
t ioned, $65: Call after 6 TW 7- OW 3-3096.
Pll 949-2140
c25-31
LUCITE WALL PAINT
m odern country living, all pla's 7103.
'
c23-2
5
S&H Green Stamps
BABYSITTER'WANTED'- 6 a. m. '
tered homes with hardwood trim
• r
FOR SALE - Ram lambs, regisPaint the clean, easy way !
to 4 :15 p. m. Must hav'e o~ in
restricted
area.
Trade
in
your
tered.
Ray
Hesche,
Saranac
2633,
RUGS AND CARPETS Fre e
Reg. $7.45 gal.
transportation arid oe . reliable.
old
home
;
FHA
Terms.
1
*
miles
p25 1
estimates. Large selection. Idea1 R3, Lowell.
Call after 4 :30 TW 7-9691.
c25
north
of
Lowell
on
Vergennes
Rug a nd Furniture Kleeners. Ph
Sale Price - $6.49 gal.
9Sc
St. "Will build to specifications"
Saranac 2627.
c22-2 5 DRIED ARRANGEMENTS
WANTED-Ride to and from Gr.and
and up. Dish gardens and plantWILLIAM SCHREUR, ContractRapids. Mondays thru Fridays . . & APPLIANCE CENTER
ers. <?hrysanthemums S9c and up.
or & Builder, TW 7-9189. c27tf
CHR!STIANSEN DRUG
WILL ACCEPT - $5.07 a month on
Hours 8 :30 to 5. Call TW 7-9556
IN CASCADE
Peomes,
all
colors.
Birchwood
Singer Console Sewing machine
after 6· p. m., "
~ . · c25 ......;
1LOWE LL Garden
s,
730
Godfrey
St.,
TW
7_
(East
of)
Spic
a
nd
New Heating System, Insulate,
Makes
fancy
designs,
mono
103 West Main, Lowell
7737.
c23
span 2 bedroom bungalow, surNew Roof o.r Any Other
grams, button holes, etc. Full
c25-26
rounded by many s ha de· trees
Remodeling Job
price $33.77. Phone 742-3410. c22tf PONTIAC - 1953 "6"', handshift,
small barn, 2 acres of good soil'.
Can Be
excellent running condition. $95.
Only $S,500. Call days CH 3-0161,
Financed
NOW STATE APPROVED- Driver
PLUMBING ANb
142S Lake Dr., S. E . days only.
evenings Ed Rypma 949-3378.
With
training school of Grand Rapids
HOT WATeR HEATING
c25
Transue Realty Co., 3106 S. DiInc. Courses for high school stu
vision, Grand Rapids.
c24-25
LOWELL
dents between 16 and lS years 7-0-T-H_A_N_N_IV_E_<R_S_A_R_Y_S_A_L_]-~--At
CONTRACTOR AND
AGENT
of age. Adults private training
REPAIR WORK
SAVING & LOAN
Coons.
p25 MURRAY LAKE - Year 'round
and courses for motor scooter
SIEGLER
WALL
HEATERS
Comhome.
125
foot
sandy
beach,
walk
ASSOCIATION
ALLSTATE
PH. UN 8-6715
at 15 years of age. 337 Ottawa
installed with bulk tank
out basement, Gas furnace. $9,INSURANCE
COMPANIES N. W. Phone 456-8227 or GL 2-' pletely
t ff
·
. .
500. Low down payment
MORTGAGE LOAN
Alto, Michigan
a o
season prices. M1ch1gan 52ND STREET
F
bd
2095.
c4Stf
Bottled Gas
1
our e room
· c14-tf
906 W. MAIN, LOWELL
025
Come in and discuss your plans
·
home with about 4 acr es. Small
STRAWBERRY PLANTS - State
897-7985
with us.
barn, $9,500. Will trade for Lowinspected for fall planting. These KNITTING MACHINES - $20, $25,
Auto - Life - Hospitalization
$50. Take your choice. RI 2-3410.
ell property.
···r J , . . . .
plants will bear next year. Also
David F. Coons, Sec.
c25-2S 28TH STREET - Modernized three
Homeowners
asparagus roots. Bert M. Pur217 West Main St., Lowell
- - - - - -- - - - - - bedroom home with two baths .
Fire - Boat - Commercial
chase. Ph. TW 7-7160, Lowell.
RUMMAGE & SECOND BEST 20 acres, barn, chicken coop.
Phone TW 7-7132
c9tf
c25tf
Household items. Toys, baby crib
Small dovro payment.
ahd ca r bed. October 9-10 at 9 POTTERS R OAD - Nea r Sar anac .
RUMMAGE SALE - Ada Town
SALES AND SERVICE
a. m. at 5701 Grand River Drive,
Beautiful brick rancher with 20
Hall, Friday, October 12 9 to 9
Ada,
near
Carl
School.
c25
acres.
Good
soil,
barn
shade
All Saint's Guild of St. Michaels
Service on All Makes
WE CORDIALLY INVITE YOU TO
Church. Coffee and don uts. c25-26 COIN-OP TYPE DRY CLEANING
$23,000. Terms.
'
'
Washers, Dryers
$1.50 Cascad,, Pa1·nt LOWELL - L arge modern two
GAS- Water heater, used one sea- 8 l bs. for
Refrigerators
.
·
bedroom home G
h t b ·it
& Service Center across from
.
· as ea • m son, $25. Slush s craper, like new
ELECTRICAL
WIRING
Old
Kent
Bank
ii:{
Case
d
Ph
ms.
$11,000.
Easy
t
erms.
$15. Garden tractor with cutting'
AND CONTRAGrING
949-0920.
a e. c52tf LOWELL - Two family with three
bar, snow blade, plow disc a nd
bedroom apartment down. All
l96l CHEVROLET BISCAYNE TUDOR. 6 cylinder a utoPhone TW 1-7746
cultivator. 23-ft. hou~e trailer
modern, gas heat, garage, $12,RUGS - Carpet a nd upholstery
the Beautiful and Completely New line of
matic h·ansmission, guaranteed only 9,000 mile~ one
Factory
Trained
Servicemen
Also wanted horse p ulling disc
600. Terms.
cleaning. Free pick-up and de'
white wall t ires , F awn Finish. Hurry on tin~ one.
owner,
"We
Sell
tp~
Best
a,nd
S~rvice
reasonable . Call TW 7-9959. c24-25
R. J. TIMMER R E ALTY
livery. Ideal Rug artd Furniture
. .. .. . . .. . ... . . ..... . ..... . . . . . . . : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1795.00
the Rest;.' . , , ~
ost
Office
Building,
Ada,
Mich.
P
Kleeners, phone Saranac 2627.
HOUSETRAILER - Nashua , 1956
c22-25 Office phone 676-3901; Residence
1961 ~AMBLER WAGON, AMERICAN·. Six cylintler· startd2Sx8, new tires . Air conditioned,
949-0139; Jack Fahr ni, salesman
ard transmissfon, radio, White fihisll, very low n~ileage,
new linoleum. Kept up nice, $995.
sECURITY- For your valuables TW 7-9334; Carl Simmerer, salesone owner, only .. .. . . . .... ........... . . .. ...... .. . $1575.00
949-0295.
c24-25
with a safety deposit b0X in the m a n, TW 7-763S.
c25-26
SCREENED
BANK
RUN
OR
new vaults of the State Savings
WHEN - You buy something new
1961 OLDS 88 HOLIDAY SEDAN; Bitter sweet a nd White
WASHED FOR CEMENT WORK
BIDS BEING ACC.EP'l'E D
Bank, Lowell as low as $4.40 a
don't throw the old away. Sell it
finish, power steering a nd brakes, dock, rear seat speakSta bilized or Bank Run For
year. Ask a member of the staff Bids are now being accepted on
throug h a n inexpensive Ledger
er, white wall tires. Like new, one owner, and shows its
Road Work
for more information.
c16tf the estate property of Anna Kamon d isplay in our showroom
Want Ad for cash. Phone Lowell
wonderful care. . ... .. .. .. . ... . .. .. . . .. ....... ... .. $2395.00
pet,
listed
below,
by
G
.
Murray,
BLOCK SAND - FILL DIRT
p25 sEELEY CONSTRUCTION- BuildTW 7-9261.
Route 3, Portla nd, Michigan a d1959 FORD SEDAN FOUR DOOR. Medium VS motor
Stones for Drain Fields
ing
and
remodeling.
C
e
m
e
n
t
ministrator of t he estate:
'
AUCTIONEER - I will help you
a utomatic tra nsmission, r adio. A fine family car . . $11•15.00
Top Soil
work,
basements,
blocks,
chim"Commencing at a point 264
?onduct your sale smoothly, profneys and fireplaces. Houses, gaFOR l'RO~T DELivE.RY
feet east of the southwest corita bly. Make your date with me
1959 F ORD VS WAGON. Automati~ tra nsmission blue a nd
r ages, additions and barns. All
ner of t he Northwest 14 of
Call, •• TW_7!:'7760
now. Georg e Va nder Meulen
Open evenings all this week until 9 P. M.
White finish, a real fine one-owner, low-mileage wagon.
kinds
of
buildings.
Experienced
the Northwest '\4, of Section 1
Auctioneer. Phone Dutton MYS~
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1195.00
and
guaranteed
work.
P
h
.
L.
J
.
Town 6 North of Ranae 9 West'
S571.
p25
Seeley, TW 7-9164.
c2tf
Kent County , Michig;n: thenc~
1959 OLDS SUPER HOLIDAY SEDAN. Two-tone Blue and
North 4S4 feet; t hence East 450
Lowell" ~ch.
. .
White, power steering a nd brakes, · One-owne~ it's a beauFOUR HOLSTEIN HEIFERS - 1
REFRESHMENTS WILL BE SERVED
Closed Satw:day Noon ,c7.tf
feet; thence South 4S4 feet;
ty ·. : ...... . : . . ..... . .. .. . .... . ..... . ' . . . ... . .. '. .... . $1695.00
Guernsey; due to freshen starting
thence West 1S6 feet; thence
Oct. 20. 1608 Whites Bridge Road.
North 165 feet; thence West 132
1958 'CHEVROLET BEL·AIR SEDAN.. VS motor a utomatic
TW 7-7S86.
c23tf
feet ; thence South 165 feet;
- finish like new. Ve~y good rubbe,r. A steal 3.t' . . .. $995.00
STUMPS-Cut from lawns a n d
thence West 132 feet to the
fields 4 to 6 in. below ground
place of beginning."
1957 OHRYSLER SARATOGA HARDTOP COUPE. P ower
level. Will not damage lawns, The administrator reserves the
steering a nd brakes, lots of accessories. It's. ready to. go .
Dis c on ti nued Colors
free estimate. Cali DR 4-5755, right to reject a ny or all bids.
for only ... .. ·. . . .. . . . . ...... . ......... -: ...... .... . : .$795.00
Pat Gallagher, Lake Odessa, Rte.
c25tf
FURNACES AND.
2.
c50tf
1958 FORD WAGON, COUNTRY SQUIRE. VS with autoLOWELL - $S,300.00 will buy this CONVERSl(;N BURNERS
m a tic transmission, power steering Green and White
at your
AZZARELLO CHEVROLET Buick
newly decorated 2 bedroom bunfinish, a fine one-owner wagon for ~nly ... . .. .... $845.00
Try our fine service. Lowen:
g alow. New wall-to-wall carpetChrysler Corporation "Quality" Dealer
Mich. TW 7-9294 for appointment.
ing, full basement, 1 acre lot.
c19tt
Owner a nxious . Call today. Paul
WATER HEATERS
BANK RATES
F . Garbow, Realtor, 949-1260.
REFRIGERATION SERVICE Rec25
frigerators, freezers, milk 'coolers. Clark Fletcher. Phone TW FOR SALE - Building on Wealthy
•
,..J
.,
7-9390.
c9tf
S. E . One story brick, 3,500 sq. ft.
FOR ESTIMATE
Good location, excellent for launSEPTIC TANKS CLEANED- For
CALL TW 7-7948
dromat, garage, variety store or
DODGE - DAR'f - LANCER - TI1UCI\:S
prompt service, phone Francis
"Our
Service
Goes
All
Out"
clothing s tore. Present lease ex"The Home of Dependable Used Car s"
Sloan, Orleans, Michigan, Phone
pires in 10 mos. Shown by ap6790 Cascade Road
761-3623.
c21tf
Ope n -Evenings
930 W. Main St., Lowell
Ph. TW 7-9281
pointment. $25,500. Owner. GL Sp
25
0202.
Read the Suburban Life Want Ads
Ph. 949-1990

I

.

. ., uhurh an Life WANT AD PAGE

.

Lost and Found

Tw 79261

Good Things
to Eat

You'll Be
THANKFUL
every
TANKFUL
Get

For Rent

a

JOE JAGER

Lu s ...

Real Estate

.W.ATCH THE
·woRtD SERIES

ADA OIL CO.
DuPont Paint Sale !
OR 6-4511
Meekhof.Lumber
Co.

Personal

at

Winter Condition
Your Home!

, Thornapple· TV

co.

t

I

I

C.8.EARLE

.-

HAL GOSS

~ N~ Hu~ting

Fot U.SED ·c4R VALUE
I

......

•

SEE

LeWis Electric
Hotpoinf · ~aytag

WITTENBA€H,SiALES

f

ou'li lirid a terrific selection of
late-model used cars
at our lot

See and Drive

.

1963 DODCiE

GRA.VEL

CARS AND TRUCKS

-

N-0-W

BYRQN WEEKS

See These Outstanding
Cars and Trucks

JACKSON
MOTOR SALES

PAINT
SPECIAL
59c Quart
$1.69 Gallon

Cascade
Lumber Co.

GAS

1

I

•
•

L¥LE COVERT

\¥.
1
.t
t
.E
N.BA C: H
SALES & SERVlCE COMPANY

J

Snow Metkoc!ist Church

Cascaele ekristtan e~urct1

Area Church News

The Men's Fellowship of the
J:inow Methodist Church will meet
Thursday, October 4, at 8 p. m.
in the church. Entertainment and E. Paris Christian Ref.
refreshments will be a part of the
Reverend John Bylsma, former Ada Congregational
program planned for the men of pastor, will preach at hoth services
Mary-Martha Guild will meet at
the church to enjoy.
Sunday, October 7. Rever·end Byl- the home of Mrs. Ralph White,
sma is pastor at Second and Rose- Fulton Street, Lowell on October
land, Chicago.
4, Thursday, 1 :30 p . m.
Cascade Christian Ref.
The Young Peoples Society will
Junior Choir will meet at 4
Friday, Oct ober 5, Family night
dinner at the Ada Christia n School meet Sunday at 4 p. m. at the p. m. Thursda y, October 4, at
church.
church for rehearsal.
serving from 5 to 7 :30 p. ·m.
A Council meeting will be held
Senior Choir will rehearse \he
Monday, October 8, a t 8 p, m.
the Consistory will meet at t he Monday, October 8 at 7 :30 p. m . same evening at 7 :30 p. m.
Tuesda y, October 9, at 8 p.m.
Sunday, October 7, World Wide
church.
The Ladies Fellowship will m eet the Men' s Society will meet at the Communion Sunday w ill be observed at the regular Sunday
at 7 :45 p. m. at the church Wed- church.
Choir r ehearsal w ill be held at morning worship service at 10
nesday, October 10.
' a. m.
The Calvinist Cadets will meet 7 p. m . Tuesday evening.
The teachers will hold a meetAt 3 :30 p. m., Sunday afternoon
at the church at 7 :30 p. m. Weding at 8 p. m. Wednesday, Octo ber a seminar will be held for parents
•' nesday, October 10.
10.
desiring to have their children
baptized.
Monday, October 8, the Board
of Trustees will meet at 8 p. m.
at the church.
Women's Fellowship will hold
t h e i r regular monthly meeting
October 10, Wednesday, at 8 p. m.
at the church.
Thursday, October 11, is the
date for r egular choir rehearsals
at the church.

I

ONLY

29¢

Eastmont Ref. Church

~
Porch ond 8reneway
Endosure1

Garag e. Bor n, P1;1ultry and
Hog Ho wie Window s

-WE HAVE GENUINE FLEX-0-GLASS-.

Thornapple Hardware
28'44 Thornappre River Dr.

The Consistory will have the
October meeting Monday, October
8, at 8 p. m . at the church.
The second of the Family Night
programs of Eastmont Reformed
Church will be held October 10, 7
to 8 :15 p. m . at the church.

Our Savior Lutheran
Thursday, October 4, Sunday
School te\ichers will hold a meeting at 7 :30 p . m . at the church.
The Inter-Parish Board m eets
Friday, October 5 at 8 p. m.
Sunday, October 7, 2 :30 p. m.
the Lutheran Women's Missionary
Lea gue will hold the ' Fall zone
R ally at St. Paul's Church, Caledonia.

'•

St, Michael's Episcopal
Mission
2965 Wycliff Dr., S. E.
Morning Prayer - 11 :00
Church School and Child Care 11:00
Holy Communion - Second Sunday
The Rev. Frank G. Ireland

Cascade Standard Service

Ph. 949-1220

Rev. Lee A. Dalrymple-Past.or

,'

GAS

CONVERSION OR NEW FURNACES

,I

TIRES
"CARIBBEAN CRESCENT" is a magnificent color film -journey of
golden isles of the Caribben. We will go to Cozumel to find the walled city of the Mayans and enjoy aqualung adventures. In Jamaica
we find the hangout of Pirate Morgan, and the Riviera of the Caribbean. In Surinam there are aborginal Indians aml Mo">lem Mosques.
The turtle shell industry and six-mile beaches in Grand Cayman are
unforgettable. On Isla Margarita we find ultramodern hotels and
Spanish settings. This is a story of a veritable paradise on earth in
lovely color.

NROTC A • d
ptltU e
T est T 0 B e G"lVell

ing cr uises as a Midshipman.
After successfully completing the
usual four year college course, he
is commissioned in the Regular
VADM W R
S db
ill Navy or Marine Corps and goes
.
.
me erg,
Chief of Naval Personnel, announc- on active duty as a prospective
d
d
th
th
17tl
l career officer with the Navy's
e to ay
at . e
· 1 a nnua
national competitive examination modern fleets . Immediate chalfor the Regular Naval Reserve lenging assignme:nts to flight trainOfficers Training Corps will be ing or submarine training will ofa meeting at 8 p, m . Wednesday
.
t
h' h
h
f
· d
t ti l t th
. 'bl
evening at the church.
g i '! e n o e1igi e
1g
sc oo1 er vane career po en a o ose
Calvinist Cadets will meet at the semors and. gr~duates on Decem- who apply and qualify.
church Thursday October 11 af ber. 8. Applicat ion forms are now
High school seniors a nd gradu7 p ~
'
'
available and must be mailed by ates who have reached the 17th
·
·
November 16.
anniversar y of birth and have not
Designed to supplement the of- reached t he 21st anniversary of
d
A a C ommunity Re f •
ficer output of the Naval Academy, birth on 30 June 1963 m ay apply
!he F~ll ai:d Winter Family the NROTC program makes it for t he NROTC aptitude test.
Nights will begm Wednesday, 6 :45 possible for a young man to earn Those who make a qualifying score
P. m. October 10. .
a regular commission while study-, w i 11 be given a rigid medical
Yo~ng Peoples Bi~le Class me~ts ing . at th~ civilian college of 1'.is exam early in . 1963. From the
at .45 p. m., S~mor a nd Jun'.or choice which has an NROTC Umt. number of qualified young men
choir rehear~al is held at 7_.30 All tuition, fees and books are remaining in competition , more
1
p. °'.· and Bible ~lasses for. child- furnis hed by the Navy, and the than 2000 will be selected to begin
r en i.n grades 1 tnrough 8 is a lso student receives an annual retain- t heir naval career s in college next
meetmg. at 7 :30, as. well as a.n er of $600 for not more than four September.
adult Bible class. This sche~ule is years. During the summers the
Application forms are available
followed each Wedne~ay m g ht.
student goes on inter esting train- at high schools, Navy Recruiting
The RCYF are holdmg a Work
Stations or from the Chief of
Day .Saturday'. October 6. Anyone
Naval Personnel, Department of
desmng services of the ~oung Hall October 12 from 9 a. m . to the Navy, Washington 25 D .C.
people for yard r a king, wmdow 9 p. m. Guild members will be at
'
washing, storm windows insta lled, the Town Hall from 7 p . m . t he
Adopted children in t he U.S. incar washed or other work contact evening prior to the sale, sorting creased 114 per cent b~tween 1944
Ed VanTimmeren 676-5486 or Terri and receiving any rummage you a nd 1960, reports the Children 's
Bliss 676-1635.
m ay have to donate. Coffee and Bureau. About 100,000 children are
doughnuts will be sold at tbe Sale. adopted in this country each year .

I

Thursday, October 4, is choir
r
ehearsal
a t 7 p, m. at the mission.
7227 Thornapple River Drive
The Alpha Omegas will meet
Morning Worship . . 10:00 A. M.
6 :30 p. m . Sunday, October 7, for
Sunday School .... 11 :20. ~.
7, for the r egular weekly mee ting
Evening Worship .. .. 7 :00 P. M.
of young people of the c hurch.
We invite you to make this comAll Saint's Guild are sponsoring
munity church your church home.
a Rummage Sale at Ada Town
Welcome to all!
The Rev. Sylvester H. Moths
Call OR 6-1685
PUBLIC NOTICE:

CASCADE CHRISTIAN REF. CHURCH
Morning Wors·hip - , I 0:00 A. M.
Sunday School -· I I: 15 A. M.
Evening Worship - 7:00 P. M.
Nursery Provided At Morning Service

Credit Cards

It is getting easie r a nd easier to live beyond your m eans nowadays. Not only are big and essential things bought on time,
STATEMENT RE Q U IR E D BY
but charge accounts a r e used for almost everything. Credit
5038 Cascade Rd.,-US-16
THE ACT OF AUGUST 24, 1912, AS
cards have added to the temptation to live beyond our means.
9 :45 A. M.
Morning Worship
AMENDED BY THE ACTS OF
The vacation in August that didn't cost much, suddenly cost a
Sunday School
11 :00 A. M.
l.\'IARCH 3, 1933, JULY 2, 1946 AND
lot, when the bills begin coming in, in September or October .
Youth M eeting
5 :45 P. M.
J UNE 11, 1960 (74 STAT. 208)
How many make the mista ke of living for the pleasure of the
Evening Worship ,
7 P. M.
SH 0 WING THE OWNERSHIP,
moment, forgetting that someday they must pay for it. Eat,
Pastor-0. M. Smith
MANAGEMENT, AND CIRCULAdrink a nd be m erry, for t omorr ow we die. But what then?
TION OF
I
Anyone living without Christ, is living beyond his means. SomeEastmont Reformed
The Suburban LIFE published
day
the bill will come: Rejectell by Christ. How thankful we
Church
weekly at Lowell, Michig an, for
are that the Christian's c harge account tor sin has been paid
Cor. Ada Dr. and Forest Hills Ave. October 1, 1962.
in full by J esus Christ. Trust in Him, tbday.
"The Church Where There Are
1. The names and address of
No Strangers"
the p ublisher, editor, m anaging ed-1
PASTOR - REV. ROY BOESKOOL
WELCOMES YOU
itor, a nd business m a nagers are:
Services : 10:00 A. M. a nd 7 P. M. Pubiisher HAROLD F. JEFFER- - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ! ES, 105 N. Broadwa y, Lowell, !!-----------------~---------Sunday School: 11 :15 A. M.
The Rev. Collins D Weeber-Min.
Editor sam e, Ma naging
Parsonage 4637 Ada Dr., GL 4-9828 Michigan.
E ditor same. Business manager,

SM.ALL .'-AME
CONTEST •'
\I

I

'

Complete Line Of

Our Savior Lutheran
Church

' Plumbing Fixtures
& Heating Epuip.

t

(Missouri Synod)
1916 Ridgewood, S. E .
Morning Worship
9 :30 A. M.
Sunday School
10 :45 A. M.
Rev. E ugene L. Krieger, P astor
CH 1-3712

owner is:

m owned

by a

~~~fr~!i ~ta~!~ na~~e af~d i~!~;i~
0

ately thereunder the names a nd
addresses of stockholders owning
or homing 1 percent or more of
Parts - Accessories
total amount of stock. If not ownComplete Pla nning a nd
ed by a corporation, t he names
Engineering Service
and a ddresses of the individual
\ Call Any Time •••
Ada Christian Reformed owners must b e g iven. If owned
l
by a partnership or other uninChurch
corporated firm, its name and adTW 7-7534
30!J E. Main
Morning Worship
9 :30 A. M.
dress, as well as that of each inor Call TW 7-7104
Lowell, Mich.
Sunday School
11 :00 A. M.
dividual m e mber, must be g iven.)
);==:=:::::::::~~~~~~~
Evening Worship
7 :00 P. M.
HAROLD F. J E FFERIES, Box
Pastor- Rev. A. J . Verburg
147, Lowell, Mich.
3. The known bondholder s , mortCasca~e Christian
gagees, and other security holders
Church
owning or holding :1 percent or
STATE LICENSED PL{/l\IBERS
Sunday School at 9 :45 a nd
more of total amount of bonds,
11:00 A. M.
mortgages, or other secur it ies are:
- - - FHA TERMS - - Morning Worship 9 :45 a nd
None.
No Down Payment- 3 To 5 Years To Pc.y
11 :00 A. l\I.
4. P aragraphs 2 and 3 include
Pastor - R e v. Ra ymond Ga ylord in cases where the stockholder or
secur ity holder appears upon the
books of the company as trustee
or in a ny other fiduciary relation,
the name of the person or corporation for whom such trustee is
acting; also the statements in t he
two paragraphs s how the affiant's
f ull knowledge a nd belief as to the
circumstances and conditions under which stockholders and security holders who do not appear upon
the books of the company as trustees, hold stock a nd securities in
a capacity other than that of a
bona fide owner.
5. The average number of copies
of each issue of this publication
sold or distributed, thrnug h the
mails or otherwise, to paid subscribers during the 12 months preceding the date shown above was :
(This information is req uired by
Don't let cold weather ca tch you. unprepared.
f
the act of June 11, 1960 to be inHove c worm, cozy home ell winter Ie ng. Get
l
cluded in all statements r egardFlex-0 -Glcss frcm your Hardware or l umber Dea ler NOW l
less of frequen cy of issue. ) 1945.
HAROLD F . JEFFERIES
Sworn to and s ubscribed before
0
m e this 21st day of September,
' .'f - '
also 28'' g 48'
1962.
-GlASS
oofr.
tl1o.t .is..GUARANJEEl),2 YEA S
David F. Coons, Notary
Public, Kent County, MichLook For Genuine_ FLEX·.0-GLASS. The Name Is Printed Along The Edge.
igan . My commission expires Nov. 20, 1962,
Repair Service

\

KEEPS OUT COLD
HOLDS IN HEAT

Saves up to 403 on fuel

)

sa~eThe

;:::'' 1!jM:::-X-'' ' ' ' '*' ' "' ':=,11\ ..

n

SH~!~~ ll.~~URELY
!~
' ' ' '°""''~~<,m:,ll~~"'''.K>'l!,'.B?.l;:<,;~~?~:,,:Jfn~X-·

widths/~ os~ S~~;;~::o~:·~~:~~fordlt
;,'·t;~ W.~~ii,Maferiol

Doris Cox, Minister of Music

ANTI-FREEZE
FALL TUNE-UPS
Lubricating - Oil Changes

Eastmont Baptist Church

GET FREE ESTIMATES FOR

I 0:00 A. M.

(NURSERY CARE PROVIDED)

St. Michael's Mission

Ada Community ·
Reformed Church

6895 Cascade Rd.

Morning Worship -

A Hymn Sing sponsored by the
Calvinettes and Calvinist Cadets
will be held Sunday, October 7,
8 :45 p . m. at the Ada Christian
R e f o r m e d Church. Cornelius
Brouwer will direct and Reverend
Verburg will accompany a t the
organ. Special music will be presented by a group of Cadets singing special numbers and an organpiano duet will be played by
Virginia Sytsma and Nancy Van
Spronsen.
The Consistory of the Ada Christian Reformed Church will meet
at 8 P. m . October 8, Monday.
Tuesday, October 9, the Men's
Society of the church will hold
· f. t
t·
f th
their
irs mee mg 0
e season,
8
at the church at
P. m.
Wednesday, October 10, at 7
. m. the Calvinettes will meet.
P Sunday School teachers will hold

?

First Congregational Church of Ada
{In Fellowship with the United Church of Christ)

Ada Christian Reformed

Lin.Fl,
38''wlde

Just Cut ·and T.ack On

First Travelogue Monday

Tuesday, October 9, 9 :30 a. m.
the Dorcas Guild will meet a t the
home of Mrs . Warner BruinsSlot,
1655 Laraway Lake Drive. Thilil
will be the first meeting of this
g roup for the new season, and if
you do not belong to a guild you
are urged to join.
A Workers' Conference will be
held at Fellowship Hall at 8 p . m.
Tuesday, October 9. Ed Murphy,
Sunday School Superintendent , is
hoping all the teachers will be
present at this im portant meeting.
Men's Fellowship Tulip D inner
6 :30 p. m . at Fellowship Hall,
Wednesday, October 10. Thursday
at 8 p. m. is regular choir p ractice night, followed by the meeting
of choir members for business and
coffee hour. All m embers are
urged to be present.
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Enter· ·By Buying Your Hunting License Here !

Pheasant With Longest Tail feathers
(Feathers must be in bird)

1st .PRIZE __________ SMALL GAME COAT
2 d PRIZE
SHELL VEST
n
-- ------------ --lr:d PRIZE _______________ CLEANING KIT

G1•1inorer S snort Shop
Er"'
(WATCH FOR OUR DEER CONTEST)

AND LIVE BAIT

.
.
Ph. OR 6-5901

llz Mile East of Ada Bridge on M-21

~

SANTA SAYS:

~

A\A$T;c~'1!C:£
GR

Jim's Marathon Service

WE GIVE GOLD BELL GIFT STAMPS ON GAS AND OIL
DOUBLE STAMPS WEDNESDAY

Jim Vincent, Prop.

M-21 , Ada-Ph. OR 6-9101

REGISTRATION
NOTICE
---FOR---

GENERAL ELECTION
And Special Township Election

TUESDAY, NOV. 6, 1962
TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF

TOWNSHIP OF CASCADE
County of Kent, State of Michigan
Notice is hereby given that in conformity with t he "Michigan Election Law", I, the undersigned Clerk, will, upon any
day, except Sunday a nd a legal holiday, the day of any regular
or special election or primary election, receive for registration
the name of any legal voter in said Township, City or Village
not already registered who may APPLY TO ME P ERSONALLY
for such registration. Provided, howevei:, that I can receive no
names for registration during the time intervening between the
Thirtieth day before any regular, special or official primary
election a nd the day of such election.

Notice Is Hereby Given That I Will Be At My
Office

Monday, October 8, 1962- Last Day
The Thirtieth Day rreceding Said Election
As provided by Sec. 498, Act No. 116, Public Acts of 1954
From 8 o'clock a. m . until 8 o'clock p. m. on said day for
the purpose of REVIEWING the REGISTRATION and REGISTERING such of the qualified electors in said TOWNSHIP,
CITY or VILLAGE as SHALL PROPERLY apply therefor.
The name of no per son but an ACTUAL RESIDENT of the
precinct at the time of registr ation, and entitled under the Constitution, if remaining such resident, to vote at the next election, shall be entered in the r egistration book.

Mrs. Edna Osmer, Clerk Cascade Township
AT MY HOME
6062 Burton, S. E.
Registration also taken at Gerrit Bake,r's office
at 6907 Cascade Road

RECil.$TRATION
NOTICE
---FOR---

GENERAL ELECTION
TUESDAY, NOV. 6, 1962
TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF

TOWNSHIP OF ADA
County of Kent, State of Michiga n

•
.

BATTERIES

s

Christmas Card

most folks will order
••• you may w in

$JO

•

CASH
FREE

Entry Forms at our store!
Nothing to buy! Contest closes
soon - enter now!

COME IN -bums
See our New 196~ Alof Ma s terpiece
Christmas Cards. Scores of beautiful
new designs. Order your personali:zed
Christmas Cards now!

- HOi\IF~ OF l~INE PRINTING BUSINESS
SOCI AL
ll27 E. F ulton SL, Gra ml Rapids
Phone GL 9-6613

Notice is hereby given that in conformity with the "Michigan Election Law", I, the undersigned Clerk, will, upan ;iny
day, except Sunday and a legal holiday, the day of any regular
or speCia l election or prii11ary election , receive for registration
the name of any legal voter in said Township, City or Village
not already register ed who may APPLY TO ME PERSONALLY
for such registration. Provided, however, that I can receive no
names for registration during the time intervening between the
Thirtieth day before any regula r , special or official primary
election and the day of such election.

Notice Is Hereby Given That I Will Be At My
Office

Monday, October 8, 1962- Last Day
The Thirtieth Day Preceding Said Election
As pl'ovilled by Sec. 498, Act No. 116, Public Acts of 1954
From 8 o' clock a. m. until 8 o'clock p. m. on said day for
the purpose of REVIEWING the REGISTRATION and RE GISTERING such of the qualified electors in said TOWNSHIP,
CITY or VILLAGE as SHALL PROPERLY apply therefor.
The name of no person but a n ACTUAL R E SIDENT of the
precinct at the time of registration, and entitled u nder the Constitution, if remaining such resident, to vote at the next election, shall be entered in the registt'ation book.

Kathryn Sytsma, Clerk Ada Township
AT MY HOME
71 72 Tho.rnapple River Dirive
Every Day
Last Day, October 8 at Ada Township Hall

P\GF FOl'R
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Hon1eco111in~

Thornapple Parents Club Discuss
"What's 'fhis Non~~raded School'!"

Queen Elected Friday

At t he Thornapple Parents Club
meeting, Tuesc'lay, September 2!'i,
Ted Buehler, teacher of 5th and
6th grades, and principal of the
school, explained the whys and
hows of "What's this non-graded
school."
A non-graded school operates on
t he theory that in every class
room there is a wide range of
ability-some excel in nearly all
subjects, others are good readers,
others may excel in m a thematicssome are cur ious-which makes us
r ealize that there is also a wide
range in each individual child.
As an example, the school is attempting to bridge t he gap for the
child who reads a t a sixth grade
level but understands his a rithmetic at the third gra de level. The
child in a non-gra ded school is

not pushed into materials beyonii
his ability but is allowed to leart1
according to his own particular
growth in ability, much as he
grows physically-not just a s "the
book says" . This does not mean
he is not presented challenge, it
means he is presented challenges
at the time he is ready to accept
them.
We have heard n lot about nongr a ded schools and perhaps read
articles in papers and magazines,
but the more we learn about
them the more sense they m a ke
to us in trying to "fit" our child
into learning, not learning into the
child. This might be compared to
sizes of clothing-some eight-yearold might wear a size 12 articl e ~
of clothing, but we do not try to
fit him to size 8 simply because
he is 8 years old.
In o t h e r words, his mental
growth varies just as his physical
growth does. Just because a child
For The Next Census
ha s been in chool six years does
Carolyn Beth is the newly ar- not mean that he has learned
r ived daughter of Mr. and Mrs. everything he should have learned
Fred Mulder, Burton Street. She in all subjects.
arrived September 24, weighing 8
The Thornapple School is a nonpounds, 10 ozs. Mrs. Mulder is the
graded school, not an experiment
former Martheen Kay Versluys.
A daughter, Sharon Kay, was in teaching, rather a proven proborn to Mr. a nd Mrs . Dale De- cess of learning for each individGood, Braden Street, Alto, on time his ability has grown to acSeptember 25 at Blodgett Hospital. cept more.

On Wednesday, September 26,
the SC'nio?"s nominate(! 10 students
for Homecoming King and Queen.
The girls nominated 5 -enior boys
nnd the boys selected 5 senior
girls.

The girls chosen were Linda
Grimes. Sue Stovall , Sandy Yaget', Kathy Bigelow a nd Brenda
Rcintges.
The boys chosen were Jim Conners, Clarence Stiles, Spencer Wilcox, Bill Coy and John Pellerito.
The king and queen will be
Faculty Pictures Taken
chosen by the student body FriThe Junior and Senior High day, October 5, and will be anSchool students and faculty of nounced at t he Homec0ming game
F orest Hills High School had their October 12.
pictures taken l\Ionday, September
24, and Tuesday, September 25.
The pictures were t aken by Wierda Studios of Grand Rapids. All
Junior High students and faculty
had their pictures taken Monday,
and all Senior High students and
faculty, with the exception of the
Senior Class, had theirs taken on
Tuesday.
Senior pictures will be taken later on in the fall as scheduled.
These will be taken by Bultman
Studios.

5575 HALL ST., S. E.
•

••

Newcomers

PH. 949-0460

ST ATE LICENSED
TRANSPORTATION PROVIDED

YOUR PHARMACIST, like your Doctor, '!af<es

CHOICE OF PROGRAMS & DAYS

a personal interest in your good health.

Mornings 9 to I I :45
Afternoons 12:45 to 3: 15
All Day from 9 to 3: 15
Children enjoy a full nu.rsery school program with
indoor and outdoor activities
PONY RIDES PART OF PROGRAM

l

CASCADE PHARMACY

Goal
Coats

MAY WE FILL YOUR

NEXT PRESCRIPTION?

Ph. 949-0890
•

for
Campus
Football
or Work

BETTER LIVING BEGINS

WHEN YOU OWN A NEW HOME

BY

QUALITY
BUILT

CORNELL
BUILDERS
THIS HOME ON YOUR LOT

from'

$1799

$15,800.00

1. Green Onions, Booker T.

2. Torture, Ifris Jensen
3. House Without Wimlows, Steve
4.
5.
6.

7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.

Lawrence
He's A Rebel, Crystals
Teenage Idol, R icky Nelson
Monster Mash, Bobby Pickett
Patches, Dickie Lee
Casanova Brown, Young Sis·
t ers
Susan, Tobin Mathews
Let' s Dance, Chris Montez
Tender Love, Glenn Mooney
Sherry, 4 Seasons

Suburban LIFE

Where something new has been added!
Lowell
Ada
897-9396
'6 76-1148

Serving the Forest Hills Area.
Published every Thursday morning at 105 N. Broadway, Lowell,
Mich. Ph. TWinoaks 7-9262. Entered
at Post Office at Lowell, Mich.,
as Second Class Matter.
Business Address: Suburban Life,
P. 0 . Box 147, Lowell, Michigan.
Subscription Rat e s- $2.00 per
year within Kent County; $2.50 per
year elsewhere.

A witchweed hunt is on in the
Carolinas. The parasite, dis covered
in 1956, attacks corn, sugar cane,
s or g h u m , grasses, sedges and
some broadleafed plants, advised
the U.S. Department of Agriculture. Herbicides are being sprayed
on 450,000 acres in North and
South Carolina under the statesupported USDA program.

e
e
8
e
e
e
e

Includes •••
e Ha rdwood Floors
e Finished Family Room

Custom l{itchen by l{emper
All R emovable Windows
Aluminum Self-storing Storms & Screens
Choice of Drywall or Plaster
F ully Insulated
Poured Concrete Basem ent Wall
Painted Inside a nd Out

e
e
e

One and One Half Baths
Well and Septic Allowance
Completely Cleaned and Ready to
Move In 60 days from Start

Over Fifty other Plans Completely Priced or we will give you a Price on your
own plans

Ask about our trade-in plan
-

SOLD EXCLUSIVELY BY -

PAUL F. CiARBOW, REALTORS
949-1260

Get Your Official Entry Blank For
MARATHON'S Diamond Jubilee Sweepstakes
A prize every week for 8 weeks given
away to some lucky customer from our
own station, plus a chance you may win
one of the 8 grand prizes or 8 second
prizes.
MARATHON

8th Week's Winner: Norene Lop~il » 11·P•I

Westinghouse E lectric Blanket

\ifnlh,

h'ospital notes
Mrs. Sam Quiggle, 36th Street,
Ada, has been a patient at Blodgett Hospital following an auto
accident. Mrs. Quiggle returned to
her home this past week end.
Mike Damstra, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Damstra, 5329 McCords Ave., was hospitalized for
a broken arm at Butterworth
Hospital. Mike is at home after
his 2-day stay.
Mrs. William Muller , Bronson
Street, has been a pneumonia
patient at Blodgett Hospial, but
has now r eturned t o her home.
Read SUBURBAN LIFE Ads!

All of us who are whittlers marvel at the skill
of the old-time master carver as he fashions our game
birds from a solid m aple block. Three of the birds,
the J acksnipe, the Bob White and the wily Woodcock,
ar e all life-size while the Partridge is about %, size
(they look so much different not flying thru the brush).
No two a re exactly alike as there are slight differences
both in carving and in the careful hand-painting.
Each bird is patiently painted by hand, not feather by
feather to look stuffed, but from memory in the same
folksy, whimsical way as the primitive paintings o'f
Grandma Moses. Be sure to stop in a nd see our hand carved
birds on display. You can park right in back of the store.

Carl

Forslund~~~::$

122 EAST FULTON STREET, GRAND RAPIDS, MICHIGAN
TELEPHONE: GL 9-8101

